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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79--12 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Forty-Ninth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 9. 1978 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on November 30, 1978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is fo arded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become eff by e Board. 
November 
(date Do othy F. Donne! 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved --~~-------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved-----
(~ate) President 
Form revised 7/78 
UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SE NATE 
October 25, 1978 
Faculty Senate Curricula r Affa i rs Committee One Hundred and Forty-Ni n t h Report 
On October 16, 1978 and October 23, 1978, the Curricul ar Affairs Committee consi dered 
the following matters now submitted to the Fac u lty Senate. 
Informa t ional Matters S E C T I 0 N 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Musi c 
a . 
b . 
CHA NG E: Descr i pt ion of application procedure on p. 18 of Un-
dergraduate Bulletin by adding: 
App l icants to the Bache lor of Mus i c degree program 
·must audit i on and must contact the Music Department 
for specific requirements. 
CHANGE: D.esc ri ption of Bache l or of Music Deq ree on p . 46 of the 
Undergraduate Bul letin by add ing: 
Students may be admitted to the Bachelor of Mu sic 
de.gree program on 1 y by aud i t ion and shou 1 d con tact 
the Musi.c De pa rtment for specific requ irements . 
. c . CHANGE: Description for the following courses : 
2) 
3) 
:': ;': ;': 
I) MUS 171, 172 Piano Class ( I a nd 11,1 each) 
Deve l opment of bas ic techni ques and musi -
c ianship for effective use of the piano in 
mus i c classrooms. To earn c red i t ln 1:72 
each s t udent must take the p i ano pr o fi -
ciency e xamination . (Lee . 1) Open only t o 
students i n the music ~ion curriculum . 
Staff 
MUS !81, 182 In termediate Piano Class (I and II, 
1 each) Furt her developme.nt of basic keyboard 
performance . Improvised accornpaniments to fo l k 
songs . Sight transposition. Some score readi:ng . 
Further d€velopment of reading skills using ma-
terials on the level of Bartok: Mikrokosmos, 
Books 2 and 3 and Clement i : Sonatinas , Op. 36. 
Registrants must also take any part of the piano 
proficiency examination not prev iously passed. 
(~) Open only to student s in the music ed-
ucation c urriculum. Pre: ~- Staff 
MUS 392 Un i versity March i ng Band (.!_,J_) Audition -
required (Lee. 3) Poll art 
:': ~·~ 
-7-
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SECT I ON II 
Cur r i cular Matters Wh i ch Require Conf irmati on By the Facu l ty Senate. 
A. 
B. 
IDE 
MTH 
MCE 
PHY 
esc 
IDE 
IDE 
MCE 
CHE 
MTH 
College of Ar ts and Sc i ence s 
Depar tment of Mus ic 
CHANGE : Curricu l um i n Music History and l i terature as follows : 
Music Hi sto r y and literature . Students se l ecting 
music history and literature must complete a total 
o f 59 credits i ncluding MU S 251 (8) , 391, 392, 393 , 
394 or 395 (4), 407 (3), 408 (3), 418 (3), 420 (3) , 
431 (3 ) ' 432 (3)' 433 (3)' 434 (3) ' 441 (3-6)' 451 
(8) and electi ves (8 -5). 
College of Engineer ing 
1. Depa rtment of Industr i al Engineering 
220, 
243, 
263 , 
2 14 ' 
201' 
411 . 
432, 
341. 
333 
361' 
CHANGE : Curriculum for B. S. i n Engineering effective for fresh-
men enter i ng in September 1979: 
I NOUSTR IAL ENG I NHR I NG CURR ICULUM 
Fresh~n Year-No Cha nge 
Sophomore Year 
lntro. t o Ind. Engr. I 4 IDE 221' lnt ro . to Ind . Eng r . II 4 
Ca lc. & Anal . Geom. of 3 MTH 215, Algebraic Structures 3 
Seve ral Variables CVE 220, Mech . of Mat! s. 3 
Dynamics 3 PHY 223, Acoustics & Optics 3 
286, Physics, lab . 4 ELE 220, C i rcu i t s , Hsmt s. , & 
lntro . to Comput _i ng 3 Electronics 3 
T7 Tb 
Junior Year 
Engr. Statistics 3 IDE 412 , Engr . Statistics II 3 
Oper . Research I 3 IDE 433 . Oper . Research II 3 
Thermodynamics 3 MCE 354, Fluid Mech. 3 
or ~37. Engr. Kat 15. or IDE 440, Mat i s. Proc. & Metro!. 3 
Mat Is . En(] r . ,',ECN 125. Econ. Principles I 3 
Math. Methods for Sci. ACC 201 ' Elementary Accounting 3 
and Engr . 3 Tir T5 
Senior Year 
IDE 350, Ind. Engr. Sys . Des. I 
Prof . Elective 
3 
3 
3 
IDE 351 , Ind . Engr. Sys. Des. II 
Prof. Elective 
3 
3 
3 
6 Free Elect i ve PHY 340 or 341, Modern Physics 
or Modern Physics I 
+Quant . or Mat l s . Elec. 
ECN 126, Econ. P~inciples I I 
I 
3 
Tir 
Free Elective 
Gen. Educ. Elec., A, C, or D 
-8-
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
MINUTES 
Meeting #11 -Octobe r 25, 1978 
The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a .m. in the Faculty Sena e Office, 
Vice Chairperson Kesler presiding . All members were present ex pt Chairperson 
ly who was excused. 
The tes of Executive Committee Meeting #10 , October 18, 978 were approved. 
The 
It was 
of the 
2) 
Ms. Grubman 
a. 
b. 
It ~.;as 
remaining 
#4. 
The 
a. 
reviewed the Agenda for Faculty enate Meeting #4, 
it was agreed that Se nator Swan should move approval of 
Comm i t tee's recommendations. 
following be adde as a second recommendation 
Wi 11 iam Ro sen, 
Uni ve sity College and Gene ra 
the r inder of the fai I 19 8 
M, be appointed to the 
Education Committee for 
semester to replace Pro-
is on leave. ack Thompson, JOR, ho 
1) 
2) 
of the foli01ving meetings: 
of Human Science and Services: 
to be interviewed from 3:30 to 4:00 
November 2 in 304 Roosevelt Hal I. 
to be intervie1ved from 3:30 to 4:30 
Roosevelt Ha II . 
was scheduled for 
n Kesler should sign the Senate legislat ion 
nd #3 and legislation resulting from Meeting 
by President Newman and 
Pres ident Ne....,an' s corresp ,pdence r>n the Conference t it led "WOtnen 
and Men: America in Trans ~tion;" 
The proposed modification of Tuition Pol icy. 
tha t this material should be the Senate Office. 
that the Ad Hoc Comm itte on Budget Process had met 
-5 -
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Presiden t Newman, Vi ce President Ferrante, Assistant Vice President ezzullo 
and Hr. Katzoff met with the Senate Executive Committee from 11 : 00 o 12:00. 
The following mat ters were d iscu ssed· 
a. President Newman reported on the status of the wor on Inter-
\ 
b. 
c. 
d. 
Institutional Cooperation requested by Hr. of the Regents' 
Postsecondary Subcommittee. 
He announced that there were six 
at administrative matters: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
Articulation-Transfer; 
Inter-Library Cooperation; 
Ac~A~mic Computers; 
Administra ti ve Computers; 
Facilities Sharing; 
Common list of Programs and Course Offerings. 
President Newman stated that 
dentifi ed for discussion by 
!lowing areas had been 
institutions: 
\ ;; The Division of U iversity Extension and Continuing Educat ion; Education: Nursing and 
Business and lJ Administration; and Research; 6~ Human Serv"ces: 
7) \ Performin Arts; 
8) Undergr uate Residential Environment. 
President He~n a ed the members of the Executive Committee to 
get back to h ~ a d/or Vice President Fe rrante if they had any 
specific ideas o the matters identified for discussion. 
\ 
The Executive ~ittee thanked President NeHman for providing 
copies o f hi corr spandence with Re presentat ive Smith and Ms. 
Sulli va n on the Con -erence titled 11Women and Men: America in 
Transition' ' 
Ne .... 'f!l.an repcr ed on Regents 1 discussions of diffe rential 
and said that t e tuition po licy statemen t would be con-
by the Re9ents in ~id November. 
to discuss t ition at their next j oi nt meeting which 
for November 
At Assistant Vice President 
inconsistencies between the 
Manual should be the second 
-6-
\ P~ zullo's request,it was agreed that 
Undergraduate Bulletin and the Universit 
it e ' of business at the November 
pectfully submitted, 
Sheila Black Grubman 
C. A.C. #149--78-lD-25 
*ECN 123 is acceptable as a substitute for ECN 125 and as a pre-requisite for ECN 126; 
however, ECN 125 is recommended and preferred for this curri.culum. 
+One course must be selected from the follm;ifng 1 ist of courses: 
IDE 50D, 513, 525 , 533, 535, 540, 55D, 555, 57D 
MTH 335, 362. Any 400-level MTH course except MTH 451, 452, 456 
.IDE 517 , 541 ELE 331, 582 
OCE 534 CHE 532, 533, 537, 539, 573 
. MCE 426, 55D PHY 455 
c. 
2. Engineering Science Degree Program 
CANCEL: ' The Engineering Science Degree Program effective for 
freshman entering in September 1979. 
Rationale: The program is not accredited and there 
is a lack of faculty and student support for the pro-
gram. 
College of Human Science and Services 
1. Gerontology Program 
2. 
TRANSFER: The Gerontology Program to the College of Human Science 
and Services: 
1) The instructional component of Gerontology to be 
included in the College's Division of Interdisci-
plinary Studies. 
2) The Provost for Health Science Affairs to continue 
to have administrative responsibility for the 
Gerontology Program Advisory Committee as outlined 
In section~ of the University Manual. 
Department of Physical Education, Hea lth and Recreation 
a. DELETE: PEM 103 Marching Band (.!....._!_) 
b . CHANGE: The grading system for PED 317 Field Experience to "5/U 
on ly . " 
.. .. ~ * * * * * * * * * ~ * * .. * * * ~ * * * .. * * 
SECTION Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level 
Cour se s 
At . the October 16 a·nd October 23, 1978 meetings of the Curricular Affairs Comnittee 
and the S<;ptember 22, 1978 meeting of the Graduate Council, the follm"ing matters 
were consodered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate . 
C.A.C. #149--78- 10-25 
A. 
B. 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
b . 
Department of Geography and Marine Affairs 
1) DELETE: Prerequisite for GEG 403. 
2) CHANGE: Description and prerequisite for GEG 4D5: 
GEG 405 Introduction to Synoptic Meterorology 
and Cliw~tology (1,3) Practical approach to 
the forecasting problem based on the analysis 
and interpretation of synoptic data and charts 
and the exami nati on of case studies. (Lee . 3) 
Pre: 403 or PHY 4o6 or permission of t~ 
partmen t . Havens 
Department of Phys i.cs 
CHANGE : Descript ion for PHY 483, 484: 
PHY 483, 484 laboratory and Research Problems 
in Physics (I and 11,3 each) Research in cur-
rent areas of physics. Fi rst semester : ex-
periments dra•m from various fields such as 
spectro~copy, optics, nuclear physics, acous -
tics, etc; and familiarization with research 
programs in the department . Second semester: 
research project, with individua l faculty mem-
ber, related to an act ive research program.(~eal 
Lab . 6) Pre: 381, 382. Staff - -;) 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
l. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Geography and · Marine Affairs 
"'!) ADD: GEG 409 Practice in Weather Forecasting (1 and 11,1) 
2) 
Weekly preparation of short-term wea ther prognoses 
based on Nat ional Weather Service procedures . May 
be repeated twice. Not for Graduate Credit . sW 
only. Pre: 405 or permission of instructor . 
Havens 
This course not approved for any division under Arts 
and Sc i ences divisional requirements. 
CHANGE: Title . description and prerequisite for GEG 4D4: 
GEG 404 Applied Meteorology and Climatology 
(I 1,3) Application of basic principles to 
solve problems presented by weather and cli -
mate-sensi tive subject areas suc h as archi-
ture , agriculture, engineering, hydrology, 
an d othe r field s of human endeavor. (Lee. 3) 
Pre: 403 recommended. Havens ------
-No action by Graduate Council -course not for Graduate Cred it. 
-10-
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b. 
c . 
d. 
Department of Microbiology 
•'•ADD: MIC 481, 482 Clinical Practicum (I and II ,2 each) 
Supervised practical experience and training in 
clinical microbiology conducted at URI Health Ser-
vices. (Lab. 6) Pre: 432 and approval of depart-
ment and TnstnUct~ Open only to seniors in micro-
biology curriculum. S/U only. Health Services 
Staff 
Department of Physics 
1) 
2) 
CHANGE: Title, description and prerequisite for PHY 406: 
ADD: 
PHY 406 (or MCE 406) Atmospheric Physics I 
(1,3) Thermodynamics of physical processes 
in-the atmosphere, including radiation and 
energy transfer; hydrostatics and the ver -
tical structure o f the atmosphere; global 
climate modeling and other physical applica-
tions. Pre: 214 or the equivalent and MTH 
244 or prni ss ion of the department. Hartt, 
Penha llow 
PHY 407 {or MCE 407) .1\tmospheric Physics II (11 ,3) 
Continuation of PHY 406 Dynamics and kinematics of 
atmospheric motion; vorticity, circulation, wave 
motion; numerical weather prediction; modeling the 
general circulation and climatic change; other physi-
ca l applications. Pre: 406 or permission of the de -
partment. Hartt, Penhallow 
Department of Political Science 
I ) 
2) 
ADD: PSC 444 Marxist Political Thought {11,3) A syste-
matic analysis of the political though t of Harx, 
Engels, Lenin, later Marxists and revisionists em-
phasizing the state, r~volution, pol i tical economy 
and social structure. (Lee . 3) Pre: 3~2, 343, 443, 
PHL 117, 3i8 or permission-or-the-instructor. In 
alternate years. L. Rothstein 
CHANGE: Level and number for PSC 473 Administrative Law to 
"PSC 573." 
College of Engineering 
Department of Hechanica l Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
CROSS -LI ST: The follow i ng courses : 
a) PHY {MCE 406) Atmospheric Physics I (1 , 3) 
b) PHY 4D7 (HCE 407) Atmosphe r ic Physics_ l_l, {_!_!_,]_) 
·'.. No ..=~ct ion by Graduate Counci I - cou r se not fo r Graduate Credi t . 
- 11-
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3 . College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
l) ADD: RCR 416 Physical Aging and Leisure Skill (11,3) 
Designed to help potential geriatric workers un-
derstand complexities of aging using gerokinesia-
trics and physical skills which aid in maintenance 
and improvement of total fitness. Pre: Senior or 
graduate standing and approval of instructor. Slader 
2) *CHANGE: The grading system for EDC 4851 (PEH only) Seminar 
in Teaching Phys ical Education to "S/U only." 
.. No action by Graduate Council -cou r se not for Graduate Credit. 
CURRICULAR 
At 
UNI\~RSITY OF F~ODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
GRADUATE COUllCTL TO THE FACULTY 
177 held October 20, 1978 the Graduat 
following curricular w~tters whi ch are 
r. 
information or confirmation as7"nd" ated . 
cM~a..:t::t:.:e::r:..os:_:o~f:_Io:nccf:_o::=:!~t=i:::on~. . 
A. 
Engir:eering 
OCE 656X Ocean Energy System II,3 
Energy systems in the ocean. 
Principles and sys tems of rower- , tr 
principles . Delivery and intcgrati 
(Lee 3) Pre: Permission of Instru 
nergy a..,·ailable. 
and construction 
shore power. 
Kowalski 
IT. 
A. 
soc 513 
years. 
s ual inequality . ( 'ritic;.:_::_-. 
olity. Sociological i;ner~:'<.?ta.tion of 
orne effect:::: of ine\r-.ralit :.·: A;n.erican '..;omen; 
work. Discussion of 1 it·E"!'at ion and androg 
342 or rermissio r: of iustructor. In a 
-1 :-
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